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Snow and warmer to-

night. Saturday snow or.
rain. Warmer in N. H.
and Maine. South winds.

A Ncwspapcr Covelag
the Entire Northeait
Section of Vermont State
Every Working Day.
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EXECUTED2EISM MEBELFOTO
IN THE NEXT CONGRESS THE RADICAL ELEMENT WILL

HOLD THE WHIPHAND (Newspaper Comment) By MORRISReprisal for Slayifig
of Deputy Hales

Covers Score of Subjects In
Personal Address At Capitol

.
rTniT rrirtr i

Executive Urges Abolition
of United States Railway

Rory O'Connor and Liam
Mellowes, Rebel Chiefs,

Pay Death Penalty Labor
(By the Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Dee. esident Harding in his an-
imai message delivered today to Congress in person deals
with nearly a score of subjects chief among which are pro-
hibition, child labor, the railroad labor board, and immigra- -

(By The Associated Press)
DUBLIN, Ire., Dee. 8 Ilory O'Connor and Liam Mel-

lowes together with two other Iiish rebels werc executed in
Mt. Joy prison this morning it was officiali' announced. The
other two were Joseph McKelvey and Richard Barrett.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

Board

tion. He announced that, in the
administration of the prohibition
law, the widest of the
state governments would bo called
for by the federai government.

He says the day is unlikely to
come when the pronibition amend-nien- t

will be repealed, that th'J
nation should adant its couise ac- -
cordingly. President Harding

provisions of prohibition enforce-me- nt

are contrary to deliberate
public opinion, but he doe.s not be-lie-

the rigorous and literal en-
forcemeut will concentrate public
attention on any requitted modifi-catio- n.

"Such a eourse," he adds "con-form- s

with the law and saves the
humilation of the govemment and
the humilation of our people before
the worid and chalenges the
destructive forces engaged in widi
sDi-ea- violation, officiai corrup-tio- n,

and individuai demoraliza-tion.- "

He propose-- ) that the Railway
labor board be abolished. The ex-

ecutive also propose that the
law require the carriers and their
etnployers to institute methods to
negotiate differences between
theniselves, limiting appeals to the
government bodies to disputes of
such character as are likely to ef-fe- et

the public welfare.
of ali transporta-tio- n

facilities is asked by the Pre-
sident. These would include ii'.:
only inland waterways but motor
truck transportation as well.

He suggests as a way of increas-in- g

economy and efficiency that
there be a merger of railway lines
into systems, inerchange of f reight
cars, the consolidation of facilities
and the economie use of terminal.-)- .

More extended credit to the farmcr
is urged by the President.

MASONS WILL

INCORPORATE

AT NEWPORT

Pian Remodeling if Xew
Home Purchased of

A. H. Grout
The Masonic Tempie

is to be incorporateci by the
Memphremagog Lodge of Masons
of Newport for the purpo.-- e of
is.suing shares of stock at ?2." each
and also for the purpose of con-ductin- g

the affai rs of the reniodel-lin- g

of their new home, the Z. M.
Mansur property on Second Street;
lought some timo ago of Aaron II.
Grout.

This was the deci-do- arrived at
by an enthusia.-ti- c meeting of the
committee, helrl on Tuesday even-
ing and it will he presented to
Memphremagog Lodge next Tue.s-da- y

night.
It was also planned at this meet-

ing that there be a
supper in January at
which the whole matter wilj he
discusseci in detail. W. L. Dubois,
a professional enteitainer from
Boston will be present and con-
tributo to the plea.-ui-e of the

Members of this i peeial com-
mittee were, Judge E. J. Smith,
Carroll A. Davis. R. P. Skinner, E.
W. Sa vago, R. W. Spear, L. A.
Wat.-on-, George Ilaton George F.
Root, Mrs. Archie Grow, . M.
of Lakeside Chapter. Mr.-- . GeorgfS
Keiulull and Mr. C. J. Oben.

MAJOR LEAGUE MEETING
CALLE DFOR TUESDAY

CHICAGO, Dee. 8 President
Dan Johnson of the American
league today advaneed the date of
the American lubowners annua!
meeting in Chicago lo Tuesday,
Dee. 12 to enable the club owriers
to attend the joint meeting of the
major leauues called by Commis-
sioner L.in-li- s for December 14 U

.e .v ì ork Liiy.

UKtuUn rlnt
LU MAY bU W

FIFTEEN MILLION

ASTORIA. Ore. Dee. 8 The
business district of Astoria was
laid in ruins today by a fire which
swept 27 blocks causing a loss

at from $10,000,000 to $15,
000,000. One life was lost, Morris
Staples automobile dealer and
president of the Astoria Bank of
Commerce dropped dead. At 8.00
the flames had eaten under the
pavement on Commercial Street
burning the piling on which the
city had been built and firemen
were unable to cope with this

The fire broke out shortly after
3 o'clock this morning. Most of
the big business houses were burn-
ed. Firemen aided by forces from
the Portland department dynami-te- d

buildings in an effort to check
the flames.

MOUNTIDA-GILMA- N

CASE

GOES TO JURY

Evidence Completed and
Arguments Follow

Today

The eviuenc in the case 5n coun-
ty court of the Mount Ida School
against Mrs. Daniel T. Gilman was
completed Thursday afternoon.
The arguments of eounsel and the
charge of Judge Butler occupied
the most of the session Friday
forenoon. The case is now with the
jury and a verdict is expeeted be-fo- re

the dose of the afternoon
session.

Miss Laura Cobleigh, formerly
of Newport, testified for the plaln-tii- r

that she had formerly been a
pupil in the school and later a
teacher. She said that no one had
any occasion to be hungry and
gave the menu ordinaily served at
the school. She said she had a
room like Mifs Gilman's and had
played on the tennis courts.

Mrs. Maud V. Chalmers of West
Newton, Mass., said she was a fre-iue- nt

visitor to the Mt. Ida school
and that two of her daughters had
been there. She described condi-- (

Contiued on page four)

ULSTER NOT INCLUDED
IN IRISH FREE STATE

BELFAST, Ire. Dee. 7 The
process of "contracting out" Ul-

ster from the Irish Free state as
permitted under the. Anglo-Iris- h

treaty, was settled today. Premier
Sir James Craig in the lower house
of the Ulster parliament proposed
an address in the name of that
body declaring Ulster no part of
the newly establishcd dominion.
The measure was sent to the. Sen-
ato which returned it to the lower
house for final approvai after
aniending it by inserting the words
"and Sonate," thereby making the
address to read "In the name of
both houses."

VERMONT'S DEATH RATE
HIGHEST IN COUNTRY

WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 Ver-
mont shows the highest state
death rate (crude) during 1021,
with 14.2 per 1,000 population, ac-

cording to figures announced today
by the Department of Commerce,
and based on compilations mode by
tlie Bureau of the Census. The
adjusted rate is 11.1 per 1,000
population. Montana, with 8.2
per 1,000, shows the lowest death
re. te.

In commenting on this, the
Department of Commerce says:

"Crude death rates by no means
teli the whole story regarding the
heulthfulness of difi'erent localities.
Race stock, oceupations of the pop-
ulation. and the relative number of
nonresident.s are factors which
must be considered before it can
be detcrmined that one city or
state is more healthful than an-oth-

For example, adjustments
simiily for the differences in the
se and age distribution of the
jiopulation in the states, give Mon-

tana the lowest adjusted rate (8.8)
ind in the city of 100,000 popula-

tion give Akron the lowest adjust-,.- -

r"-- o '0.2). while in the states
the highest adjusted rate (13.4)

'n irii'i-vlan- and in the cities
highest adjusted rate (10) is for
.'ieli:pllis.

AWAIT BETHEL

SURPR1SEAT

GAME TONIGHT

Vocational School PlayS
Littleton High In First

Contest

Tonight the Company I) bas-ketb-

team, winner of four
straight games, will face the
strong Bethel quintet in a doublé
header at the Annory. Coach Holl-ister- 's

Aeademy team will tackle
Danville High School is the other
feature of an evening bound to be
replete with thrills. Like the great
Centre College football, the Beth-
el five is unherad but Refei'ee Pat
Kaney has assured Coach Burns
that the 'down-state- rs wjll give the
locals plenty of competition.

Coach Burns ha secured the
Woodsville basketball team to ap-pe-

here Tuesday evening. Barre
American Legion was scheduled
for that date but the manager of
that team wired last evening that
their team would not be in shape
for that date. Consequently the
Woodsville aggregation will r.

These players will be remember-e- d

by the fans who say them here
last winter. They gave a serappy
exhibition every minute, and fans
will welcome their
here again. The line-u- p has been
changed somwhat from last years,
and it is reported that their de-

fense strengthened. Big "Bill"
Gibson is off the line up and he
will be sorely missed by St. Johns-
bury fans.

The lineup this year includes
Smith rf, Carlson lf, Taylor e,1
Larty rg, Kirk, Ig.

The Vocational school piava its
first game with Littleton High
school at Littleton tonight. These
lads have been putting in long
hours of practice the Fairbanks
A. A. court under the di-

rection of coaches Nelson and
Howes. Littleton reports a strong
bunch of ball tossers and the game
tonight, the first for hot li teams,
promises to be a lively affair The
boy.s Ieave this afternoon and will
remain over night.

ARMENIAN LOSSES IN
SMYRNA ARE $118,000.000

ATHENS, Dee. 8 The los.ses
of the Armenian community in
Smyrna total ?1 18,000,000 accord-
ing to a tabulation mafie by a com-mitte- e

under the direction of the
Bishop of Smyrna.

Sixty million of this total is in
rial and personal property, and
the remainder in intangihle assets
like stocks and bonds in Armenian
companies operating in Asia
Minor. The annual incoine of
8,000 Armenian families in Smvi-n-

used to be $7,r00,000, whereof
15 per cent was given to churities
and to the rhureh.

Smyrna, v.hich was the richest
Armenian community in the wnrld
before the coming of the Turkish
bimy, had 20 millionaires, but to-

day every one of these men is vir-
tuali- penniless. The large.st lo.-e-

are the landowners, textile
and exporters of fruits, ce-

reali, carpents and opium.
The number nf Armenians killcd

in Smyrna, areording to the coni-mitte-

is 4,000, and the number of
pei sons who are mi.-si- or who
hi. ve been made prisoners is .tated
t- - be 8,000 men and l.",0ii0 women.

BELIEVE BOSTON
WOMAN IS SUICIDE

SOMERVILLE, Mass. Dee. 8
The body of Mrs. Catherine G.
Crowley was found early today
lying in the snow in an alley back
of her home. It was In lieved by
police that she had fallen on the
roof. Edward J. Crowley, the hus-ban-

said his wife had often men-tione- d

suicide and that for some
time pa.--t she had been mentali
unbalanced.

The prisoners were tried by a
military courtmartial during the
night, found guilty, and sentencel
to death. The death sentence was
cai-ne- out at 0.20 o'clock this
morning. .Three prie-st- s werc pres-

eli t.

The prisoners, blindfolded, were
marched to the scene of execution.
O'Connor had to be assiste! to the
seaffold.

An officiai amiy report states
that the four men were executed
a-- i a reprisal for the assassination
of Ieputy Seen Hales yesterday
and as a solemn warning to those
associated with them," in the con-spira-

of assassination against the
of the Irish

people."
Through todays execution the

Irregulars lost two of their prin-cip- al

leader and two other import-- f
ut, though less known, men. Ali

four surrendered after the destruc-tio- n

of the FourCourts in the sei-zu- re

of which O'Connor and Mel-
lowes took a leading part.

Three of the four most noted
Irish Irregulars have now paid the
price of their war against the Free
State govemnient, Irskine Childers,
Rory O'Connor, and Liam Mellow-
es. Eamonn de V'alerà, is .stili at
largo. Mellowes was secretar' to
the militaiy executive. O'Connor
was the head of that body and gen-erall- y

credited with the leadership
of the armed movement against
the treaty.

Richard Mulcahy, the minister
of defense issued a prorlammation
today which rcad: "A conspiracy
exists to assassinate the members
of the Irish Parliament and has
already claimed two victims. To
safeguard the lives of the mem-bei-- s,

to safeguard the life of the
nation itself, strong measures are
necessaiy."

LONDON, Dee. 8 The Irish
Republicans, says a di.spatch to
the evening Standard from Dublin
have isued a manifesto describing
Timothy Healey, the governor
general, as a livelong cnemy of the
nation. The manifesto adds: "The
tight will go on as long as there
is a man in Ircland. It is war to
the death."

LONDON, Dee. S The Dublin
correspondent of the Evening
Standard reports that a party of
men today entered the Mercers
Hospital and shot a Free State
soldier lying in one of the beds in
reprisal for the execution of
O'Connor and Mellowes.

TURKS SEEK HELP
AGAINST ATTACKS

LAUZANNE, Dee. 8 Turkcy
presented to the .Near Fast con-feren-

today countcr suggestions
concerning control of the Straits
of the Dardanelles and the Bos-jihoru- s.

The Tuiks ask guarantee
against suiprise attacks threatcn-in- g

the security of the Straits,
limitation of naval forces bound
for the Black sea, interdiction
upon the maintainance of warships
in the. Black sea, and liberty of
passagc for mcrchantment in time
of peace and of war.

TO BUILD COLLEGE
CLUB HOUSE IN BOSTON

BOSTON. Dee. 8 At the an-nu- al

intercollegiatc smoker held at
the Copley Plaza last evening,
1200 students, representatives of
04 colk'ges voted to orect a Univer
sitv clubhou.--e in Boston which
will be sponsored by members of I

the University club. Athletic anu
hotel accomodations will be

in the new clubhouse.

IRISH REBELS
CAPTURE BARRACKS

CORK, Ire. Dee. 7 Two-huh-d- red

rebels captured the barracks
of Ballymaker yesterday killing
one man and wounding fifteen.
The rebels took 00 prisoners

commander Mooney after
a fight lasting sevei'al hours but
relea.-c-d them after taking ali
their equipment.

PRESENT GIFT

TO HOSPITAL

AT NEWPORT

In Memory of Emmons
Raymond Former

Resident

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin M. Shep-Je- y,

former resident of Newport,
now of Palm Beach, Ha., are to
make a gift to tne Orlcan County
Memorial Hospital in memory of
Mrs. Shepley's grandfathcr, Em-

mons Raymond. Just what forni
this memorial wili take is not yet
decided by the family but it is
sure to be .something worth while.
Mr. Raymond, during the years he
was president of the Boston and
Maine R, R. owned ali of Prospect
Hill where he built a sum mei-hom-

and always had an ardent in-

terest in the carly dcvelopment of
Newport and Lake Memphrema-gog- .

At a recent' meeting of the exe-

cutive board of trustees of the Or-

leans County Memorial hospital
Association, Inc., it was moved
and voted that the president and
vice president, Mrs. John Young
and Josiah H. Grout with C. S.
Emery L. Macdiarmid and J. E.
McCarten be autfiorized to select
and appoint a rommitteo to repre-sen- t

the associatici in planning:
for the furnishing, cquipping and
memorializing of the appointments
of the hospital. The persons

to serve in this capacity are
Mrs. G. L. Macdiarmid, Mrs. J.
C. McCarten, Mrs. A. H. Grout,
Mrs. George F. Root, Mrs. L. M.
Pictte, Mrs. Ralph Fairbanks,
Mrs. Roscoe M. Cowles, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Butterfield, Mrs. C. L. Hol-de- n,

Mrs. W. V, Reirdon and
Mrs. Bianche Hall.

GERMANY IMPORTS
2,295,371 TONS

BERLIN', Dee. 7 Germany's
coal imports durine Oetober
amounted to 2.2!5."71 tons accordi-
ne- to oflicials statistici while

tons were dclivered to the
reparations commission. Besides
the lattei-- , .!0::,:!21 tons of Gei-ma- n

coal were exported.

CALL POLICE BY PHONE
FIND BODY OF GRIL

PATTERSON, N. J. Dee 8
Responding to an anonymous tele-phon- e

cali carly today Patterson
police found the body of Miss Eve-
lyn Mabel Rainbow, a concert
singer, on the floor in the base-me- nt

of liei- - house. She had been
shot twice through the heart.
N'earby iay Harry Harter, wbo
boarded at the Rainbow home
dangerously wounded. Harter was
removed to a hospital in a dying
eondition. A note found near Har-ter'- s

body asked his son forgive-nes- s

and added, "I uni taking the
one with me who hroke my heart
and drove me to thi.-.-"

STOWE TOWN CLERK
PAYS $1,684 BOUNTIES

STOWE, Dee. 8 The town
clerk, Miss Ilattie E. Prati of this
place hs paid a total of $1,181 in
bounties on hedge-hng- I. A. Fisk
of Stowe secured the larger num-be- r,

having lo2, and received
?180.20 for hi- services. There
were a total number of $1,814 por-cupin-

secured, the larger part of
them coming from Mt. Mansfield
and adjoining territory.

NORTH CHURCH

Christmas Sale Today

Conti nued Saturday
2 to 5 P. M.

BIG W1NTER

SPORT DRIVE

T0M0RR0W

Rink, Toboggan Chutc
and Snow Shoc Plans

Complete

Plans were compieteli last night
at the Fairbanks A. A. building by
the Winter Sports rommitteo for
the big Irive for members which is
to be staiteli with a rush tomorrow
morning. The drive is to be held
under the direction of Fahian S.
Reed who has overseen the division
of the village of St. Johnsbury
into 22 sections. There is a chair-niii-n

for ench section and a corps
of efficient workers to carry the
drive through to a suecessful n.

Special W inter Sports Club but-tnn- s

will he issued with eaeli meni-bershi- p.

This button will entitle
the wearer to ;ill the privi leges of
the club. Each member secured
will be assessed $1 over 12 years
of age. Those from 8 to 12 years
pay ."()c.

The divisimi into sections and
the chi'.iriiian for each section are
as follows: Clitf Street West, Mrs.
(). E. P.eek; Spring Street to ClitT,
Miss Lola Frcnch; Summer Street
to Spring; Miss Marjorie Frcnch;
Ma'ii street to Summer, Miss Loia
V'i.rney; Mt. l'leasant to Boynton
Hill. MniFiieiitc Palmer. Maplc
street, Clark's Avenuc, North Av-enu- e

to Sand Hill, Mrs. Cari Uev- -

nolds; Avenue to Maple Street, ali
streets cxeept Railroud and Main,
ineluding Pesi ri, Alene Gilman;
Portland Street, everything south
to and ineluding Caledonia. li. A.
Johnson; Portland from Caledonia
to and ineluding Concord Avenue,
everything South; Miss Iris

everything Fast of Con-

cord Avenue, Miss Maude Hall;
St. Mury's, Elm Street, Harrison
Avenue, and Concord Avenue from
Renfrew's North to bridge, Miss
Vesta Lovett; Fast side of Pleas-S- .
a ut and everything East, 11 . El-

andlis; West side of l'leasant
everything West to Center Itoad,
Miss V ivian Low rev; rairbanks
Shops, Webb Batehelder; West
Avenue and South Park, Max
Shields; Fairbanks Village, Ralph
Lord; Union schools, Leon Baxter;

Contuiued on l'age r'our

PUTNEY CHILDREX
DIE IN FLAMES

I PUTNEY. Dee. 7 Three chìl- -

dren were burned to death whon a
farm house and barn were swent
by fi re. The children, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hulett were left
alone while their mother was

the live stock. The dead
are Robert, age five, Richard, ago
three, and Roger, age one. The
cause of the fi re was undertermin-ed- .

When Mrs. Hulett reached home
and picked up her baby she heard
the oldest ehild cry out but the
flames prevented her from reaching
him ;:nd she was obligrd to stand
by helplcss and see the roof fall in

and bury the bodies of the two old-e- r

children.
The house was i one rooni

building erected by Mr. Hulett. It
rontained a stove with a wood fue
but as the children were alone it

is not known how the building
caught tire.

LATE NEWS

WASHINGTON. Dee. 8 The
crisis in the federai prohibition

fight has been reached
in the opinion of Commissioner,
Haynes it was disclcsed today in
reports of recent hearings befoie
a House appropriations sub com-mitte- e.

In asking $9,000,000 for the next
fiscal year fcr his department, Mr.
Haynes told the committee that
if a similar amount should be

for prohibition enfoicement
continuous tor live or six years, a

reduction then ought to be possi-bl- e.

He said there were 3800 men
employed in th work of prohibit-
ion enforcemeut.

CHARGES WIFE SECURED
GUNMAN TO SLAY HUSBAND

DETROIT, Mieli. Dee. 8-- May

Blenn Ford, solieited the services
of a gunman to kill her weallhy
hu.-ba- Ney J. Ford, offered the
gunman $20KM) for the "job" and
gave him a photogiaph of her hus-ban- d

to make sure the right man
was slain, according to the sworn
statements of four detertives
whose inve.-tigati- resulted in
Mrs. Ford's detention today on a
charge of attempting to conimit
murder. Denying the charge Mi- -.

Ford dcclared she was the victim
of a "frame up" that grew out of
her domestic difficulties. She fileil
suit for divorrc last Augu.-- t ehai g

cruelty.

MRS. O'MALLEY'S

FUNERAL AT

SIALOYSIUS

Commissioner O'Malley's
Mother Died In Port-

land, Oregon

Accompanied across the contin-en- t
by her son and daughter, Uni-

ted States Fish Commissioner
Heni-- - O'Malley of Washington,
I). C. and Miss Emily O'Malley,
the body of Mrs. Julia O'Malley,
widow of Patrick O'Malley of St.
Johnsbury reached hcre Friday
morning from Portland, Oregon.
The funeral will be held Saturday
morning at 0 o'clock at St. Aloy-siu- s

rhureh and burial will be made
in Mt. Cai vai cemeterv beside
Mr. O'Malley. Mrs. O'Malley djed
November 2fi in Portland,

to a stroke of paralysis.
Since leaving St. Johnsbui-- ten
years ago she had made her home
with her daughter, Miss Emily O'-

Malley, a teacher in the schools of
the Oregon city. Her son, Commis-
sioner O'Malley was a resident of
Portland untll his appointment by
the present administraion as head
of the department of fisheries
since which time his headquarters
have been in Washington. Commis-
sioner O'Malley happened to be on
the Pacific coast on a business trip
when his mother died and with his

(Continued on last page)

LAPAN'S "FRIENDSHIP"
COSTS HIM $100 FINE

BRATTLEBORO. Dee. 0

Peter Lapan, who was found
guiltv by a jury of assault on
Theodore Austin, was sentenced in
the municipal court by Judge
Frank D. Stowe to pay a fine of
$100 and costs.

He was locked in the police sta-

tion to await the result of elTorts
to pay the fine. Lapan who is a
Central Vermont Railroad fireman,
was convicted of cntering the
house of Au.-ti- n. who is employed
by the Twin State Gas and Elec-

tric Co., following a dispute.
He extended his loft hand as an

indication of friendship and then
with his right hand threw a brick
which struck Austin in the head,
breaking the brick and cutting a
gat-- in Autin's sealp.

I


